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WAR MEASURES FACE 1

REVISION OR DEFEATi
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r'to Wilson Stendfastly Op-- i
posed by Congress

DEFINE AUTHORITY

Senate Canvass Indicates Admin-

istration Opponents Will Force
Compromise

Washington, April S.

Tho threo moot Important Administra-
tion measures In CongrcFs wcro

today bytho prospect of radical
revision or defeat They were:

l'lrst, The Overman bill crnntlnc
tho President sweeping: powers to

the war Koernmcnt.
Second. The bill ostensibly In-

tended to arm the Department of
Justice with ptrongcr IckhI weapons
to rounding up spies and dllo)nllMs

Third. The War Department's
bill ttrauttntc (ho Oo em-

inent Unprecedented authority In tak- - '
lng over pthatc property.
Tho determination of a large clement

In Congress to call a halt on tho ex-

tension of "blanket power
fo tho executho department forms the
foundation of tho opposition. There 1'
no disposition to shut down on unj
measures neccst-ur- to the conduct of
tho war". This was1 cldenccd by the
Senate's action In passing thu ? 12.000,-000,00- 0

bond nnd certificate bill In forty
minutes, llut tho feellnff has gained
headway that ConBrcS!. to letaln Its
legislative prerogatives, must specify
powers and slop giving tho executive
department carte blanche authority.

Cam ass of the Senate Indicated to-
day that the Administration forces would
be forced to accept n broad compromise
on the Overman bill or risk defeat op-
position Senators claimed to hae mill-de-

voles to carry an amendment
either specifically exempting certain
jravernmental departments from the op-

eration of the 0crman bill or dellnlttly
stating those to which It shall apply

The opposition Is pounding tho fait
that the bill, In Its present form, will
Blvo the President au horlty, If he see
fit, to abolish the Interstate Commerce
Commission. Senator Overman, In
charge of the measure, declares tho
President has no such Plan In mind,
but the opposition takes the lcw th.it
Congress should not grant him such j

power under any clrcunibtnnces
Although anxious to facllllato the

rounding up of spies and copperhead"
opposition Senators today were firm In
their determination either to recommit
tho new spy trill for redrafting or defeat
It altogether. They declured that It
goes far bejond the necessities of the
situation and would strlKe u death blow
ut tho freedom of press and speech dur- -

Ing the war. Senator Johnson, of Call- -
UI IIU ICaUIIIK II IV illll UKitlllBl UIO

bill, declared it would forbid a man to
even think In criticism of the Adminis-
tration.

Tho proporty commandeering bill
probably never will emerge again from
the Senate Military Affairs Committer,
to which It was referred. Members
declared today It exceeds the bounds
of reason. Tho measure would In effect
give tho President absolute uuthorlty to
requisition any real eir lwrsonal prop-
erty In tho United States

World's Biaaest Gun or a series of raids havoTfIS BeilW Made "as indicated following a two-ho-

(eoiffeitnce of Director Wilson, Supeiln -

Continued from I'aice One

Washington Is authority for the Infor-
mation that this typo of highly elllclent
cannon Is not In tho experimental stage,
as attested by the fact that a number
af-- now' In process of manufacture ana
Will be hurried to their ultimate des-
tination just as soon as the hundreds of
workmen, working in relays during tho
twenty-fou-r hours of the day and night,
have written "rtnis" to the Initial pro-
duction of a type of ordnancei that may
revolutionize modern artillery warfaro

. is tno nopt. of uie inventor ana
originator of this cannon, though h s
name Is as yet unlwovvn. that the big
fun.may also wrlto "finis" across tho
irom or ciermnn erencnes

Jlr. Vauclaln Is also willing to baik
np an assertion that If It had not been
for the small arms turned out in Penn- -

Ivanla, the Allies would ,.vvi ....v
been able to make "such a mangnlflclent
defense" against tno latest uennan

SUty per cent of all tides to
be used In tho American ranks are
being made today, he said, light In
Delaware County. He also declared that.
,onco rotiscer. tho Lniteei niaies is a
match for any combination of nations
which might think they could lick her.
now or In the future.'

'

Edge Announces
0..,-- . CI.. J iJOelUVtr lUKU(UUt--

CooUnued from fare One

It will be determined in tho broad
Interests of New-- Jersey, not In the
self Interests of any Individual, and
I ejiall cpntentedly abide by such de-

termination.
I will not attempt at this early time

to discuss detailed policies of national
administration. I am committed to ns
pet doctrines. I offer no political
nostrum that will at once melt proj-- 1

tidlceti and passions, classes and
In tho crucible of universal?iiascs. and benevolence. Hut I do

emphatically hold to the belief that a
government must nt all times be
reasonable and elastic lu order to bo
wholly "" "slvo to tho necessities of
the governed.

"It 1b p . .aps needless for me to
Buy.-

- concluded tha Governor, "that I
stand for a 100 per cent aggresslvo
military polio, t will support tho
Federal war program as I have con-
tinually supported It wince the war
clouds broke upon America: and
mixed with that support thera shall be
no taint of puny partisanship."

Should former uovernor Stoke, of
fi!JfnCle2eC,ftfet0timt Jni? Ite".6:..",,"".'"' JS
Mwmmii .w..v-- " ' H il 111U14
Into a d battle. Thus far
Mr tftoites "as not committed himself.

Jl'ifMCutihlinann Diit
&$ for Peace Talk
v "Hinuf4 fsn TMe-n- e

ki-- '' iito place AUstrlvitungary In the same
BJ. 'eateftory with Qermany. ko that there

ilht ba no lingering doubt in the mind
ef ny Jno as to Vienna true position.

In diplomatic circle the opinion was
Weed that any significance Count Czer-Rn- 's

Utterances might hove had. had
ttoy promptly follqwtd President a Wll-M- s.

address, has been lost entirely
' to tb( character Of peaoo Imposed

illy Mm pon Itamanla.
its, "Amacica'ai next reply to both aer- -

ana Ausen-iunsr- y, one au- -

Hclared ,v u be on the baitle- -
U yrance,"

' ytlHrtllns'a reply to Pres
wa partly purasett tor lis

tmmmWmmssmmm
(mmmvMw?'WWmmm
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WILL DRIVE LIBERTY NAIL
That Liberty may bo preserved
on the face of thu earth, Chap-
lain Curtis H. Dickins, of tho
League Island Navy Yard, will
drive the first nail into the base
of tho Statue of Liberty on
Saturday immediately following;
the unveiling. Every citizen
buying a bond from the booth in
the statue may follow the lead
of the chaplain and each p;old-head-

nail will be initialed.

Al'VeSt tlOllSe OlVtiei'S
in C lean-U- p Campaign

--ontlnul from r.Ke One

otllclals, as well as Councils, character-- I
Ize the report as an act of politics sub- -

milled innmlv to ,If f.mio the "fair name
of the City of Philadelphia," Is believed
to forecan additional .uresis under the
aet and raids on alkgeil disorderly
houses today.

That certain dktrlcts arc to be raided
been mapped

tendent of Police Itobliison, Captain
Unnv. At Knllder. i,... i . f tUn "Vtnviir'a '

Investigating stuad, and Charles I.ee,

former head of the vice so.uad
In direct contrast tu the denials of the

existence of vice hue. the United Husl-nes- s

Men's Anm lalloi., at a meeting In
the Colonnade Hotel, ehaiged partner-
ship between Ui police ui d politics, and
demanded orcVion ot a meuopolUau
police forco by the n.xt Legislature
and the complete mppiesfdon of nil
vice by tho Mavir and the Polio

no matter v.hero it rsts.
-- l,.wnrs1lin lielV.eell till) IiOllCC llllll

P ,..." cotroH the city government
f dives.' Edward'7.'Brlcn. n0,nt, i Ovetb-oo- linprove- -

-- .. - Ml.,.,...
...., .,k.0inc. 11 ymo ui--

'offlcer - ult h crhniiul uiorfj w Utn
uappo nt-- d t.. Hie forco after tliev ail
been dlbobaigtd by picvlous administia- -

lions
llulnes Jlen Ait

ftcr discussion of tile police J s- -

leni heic. L'eluard A .Noppei. prctiut uv

of tlie association, ugreed with several
,.,nh.rs tha, thero touid be no

pc ''m '
, ble3Sing" until the Goidlan

Knot
,a" . een.e nniiee and nolltlcs was

Elumiion of Judge Martin, who
blamed the trouble on "tho man higher
up

Why fuss about a few mitko In
this renort?" Mr. O'Brien said. "You" here and Cml I'OO or
300 or even 400 of these places In tho
elty They havo lieen auoiveu to etisi
because the arc a part of the political
sys-te- whlili controls affairs here The
fiietsliin lmder does no tsee kjobs In the
"-- . , ., .....i i, .
Vle .?0""' "" "J" !l Z "? .""
gets ii, m win '""" "".; " '
may UO UlVlueu llliu nsm anu.io.

"The oollcemnn knous the division
leader has tho call for protection and
he givos It to him. The Government Is

taking an Interest In this vice situation,
not because It la Phladelphla, but be-

cause we are at war. It wants to pio-te- ct

our boS. Aside from those few- -

H.i.tir.a ....it limn nlfnlu nf tve lilt nee
-ft T iMrlc the Mavor 'i honest, but

the pollco are an udjunct of the political
Stem. Personally, they aro honest,
fine fellows, but they know only one
master tho politician. Give us u met- -

ropolitau police force und tho rest of
the situation will lie automatically rem-
edied, for the Immediate superior of the
policeman will be his only master."

The wartime eimmlbblon of tho Inler-churc- h

Federation also Issued a state-
ment demanding a "clean" city. The
federation charged that a survey of
tho situation bore conducted by Its
agents confirmed tho belief that judges
and mailstrates were tax In the en -

forcement of the laws and that police -
men profited from vice while certain
politlcaus protected It

iHiP

IllrarJreal twothlrd
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY.

THIRD LIBERTY LOAN CAMPAIGN
PROGRAM HAS INTEREST FOR ALL

Hero H tomorrow's program for tho launching of tho third Liberty
Loan drlo In tills city:

12 noon Assembly of iSoy Scouts to dlslilbtito 100.000 copies of
Liberty Loan song.

i::20 p. m. riftccn hundred High School ulrln. dressed ns Goddesses
of Liberty, march north on Droad street from Southern High School for
GIrN, honded liy police band.

12:10 Mllltniy nnd naval parade of men from League tslund. Wlssa-lilclio-n

biirrncks and others Hurts north on Uroad street from Wolf street
to Spring Clurdcn street, countci march to Arch htrcel, to Seventeenth, to
Kltzwutcr, to Broad, nnd back to tho nnvy yard.

l! 1.1 Assembly of Sousa's Grcnt Lakes Hand. Lu Ltt Temple Band,
Philadelphia I'ollrc Hand. A. 1 of M. Kami nnd Glrnrd Collcco IJnnd at
points on Uroad street fiom City Hull to Pino street.

1 : lu AxfcmM of Girl Scouts, Italian chorus nnd hand, National
Lenguc for Women's Service-- , nmersuncy Aid aides and motor mchicngers
jmt south of the hlutuc of Llbertj.

1:15 Seeiotnry McAiloo'.s party moves north on Hronel street from
IlcllcMic-Stintfor- Hotel to tho replica of the statue- - of Llbctty.

The piogram for the unveiling nf tho statue on South Pcnn seiuarc.
which will be followed by a meeting nt the Academy of Music and overflow
meetings on llremd street, foll-w- s:

Soloist, Clarences Whltehlll: tlltector, John V. llraun: chorus trained by
Ur Hnoch Pearson; innsfod band? led by Dr. A. Howard Thomt-B- .

Chorus everjbody Join In "What Aro You Going to Do to Help tho

Maa-e- xl bands, "Over There."
"Battle lljmn of tho Kepubllc," Clarence Wliltehlll and choru.
Mactru Artuio AndreonUwlll direct "Tho Gurlbaldl Hymn." Italian

i horus and band.
rmelllug by Miss Nona Martin, of Chestnut Hill, granddaughter of

Su'iotaiy McAdoo. .

horus nnd assembled persons, "America."
Address by Sccrotarj- - McAdoo.
.Mussed bands, "Star Spangled Gamier." Tho tiudlelico will Join in.

This will cloio unveiling exercises.
Sccictary McAdoo and patty will then movo koutli to the Academy of

Music.
Sccictary McAdoo will slop at Walnut btrcet, corner ol llclleviic-Slratfor- d,

to bestow medal on Atthtir White, Troop 1SS, of the Boy Scouts,
who sold the greatest number of Liberty Bonds In the-- last campaign.

Tho feature of the Academy meeting will be tho opening national
address of the third Llbctty Loan campaign by Secretary McAdoo.

CANADIANS ARE COMING HERE

ContlniM-- fni'ii Pace e)ne

with the purpose of outstripping all
other citizens of foreign birth in sub-
scriptions to tho Liberty Loan. Bcry
ono of the 200 Polish societies havo
banded together and plan to enroll all
of the KiO.OOO poles here They am
aNo determined to reach most of thoi--

In tho Third Federal Keseno District.
The committee today bald theto am
about fiuO.OOO In this district

Polish citizens will hold a parade
Sunday afternoon, Apili II, followed h
a inass-uieetln- g at tlm Metropolitan
Opera House. The paiadc will form at
2 30 p. m. at Uroad htrcet and Alle-
gheny avenue. The. meeting will be
held at o o'clock. There will be many
prominent speakers, both in L'ngllsh and
n PolMi The addresses In KngllMi will

be glen by Justice Hubert von Moseh-zlske- r,

of the Sup1 erne Court of Penn--
ovli onl i irti1 T ialltMi int ("iiilriu ulrl u lin

ntts.clieil to the general staff of tlm
united States army In Washington. Ad- -
dresses in Polish will be mado by

Knelaw Komorowskl, a vice chairman
of the lommlttee, and the P.ev. Gabriel ,

T.aiILt nl IiAIIj-i- !! IMAllllii 4 fn t I

slenV.,ov.,CZi maIlaBor of the campaign.
j llt,,ir,
Mobilization of all foielgners In this

," is piogressing iapldl under Judge
Jimtph liulllugtiiu, i bah man of Hits-

commltiee Tho Italians have pledged
Ulem(Klui ,0.;ake l,UOtf.l-0- worth of

hhi - boud". The (iernian-Ainer- uns todaj
raised tueir uuoia irom iti.uiii to

-- u,"w. ami me oaiivusiiiK njniiliuus
This sum Is expected to advance.

Tho Kev. l.ee Hong, pastor of the
Klrst Chlncte llaptlsf e'liuiili. Is

the Chlne-'- e The woil. among
tho Japanese Is under charge of Lr.
Shlnkeshl Hatal, ot the Wlstar Institute,
die tuintj-bcve- n t'krninlnn socle-- "

s In I'lillade.pliia have banded to-

gether for an Intensive campaign under
Theodore J Hryeej. Tho 5000 French
in this elty are being rallied by Dr. Er-
nest La Place.

.Vavy yard civilians today announced
hat a three-hou- r drive at League

Island had produced pledges amount-
ing to $200,000. This sum will bo In-

creased later, it Is said.
Ono of thu featuies of tonioi row's

patade. which will open the month's
drive, will be u tln submarine designed
and nianufiu tured by J H Kunklr This
Is complete In every detnll and Is dilven
by tho smallest electilo motor In the
uotld It lll take lu plaee In the pa- -
rade and later will visit all sections of
the iltj dining the t.unpalgn.

l.'llls Ames Hallaid today addressed
tho long-tabl- e luncheon at the City Club
on tho third Liberty Loan. Ho appealed
to his hearers to give their "all" in
helping to win Hie war.

A rally; of citizens of tho Twenty-fourt- h

Ward wilt be held tonight In the
Thlrt --ninth street und Lancaster avo-nu- e

pollco station to complete tho or-

ganization In that ward. William A.
Carr, registration commissioner, Is
chairman of tho waid committee, and
Thomas II. Dow-ne- j secretary.

Mrs liaicluy II Wurburton has called
a meeting of tho Women's Liberty Loan '

Committee for Monday uMI a in . In
tha liel!evu-Stratfo,- d Hotel. to corn- -

iplcte arrangements for a woman s i

Pa.r.a?.?t.u.aJ. April 20. All women
war workers In the city will walk In the
parade In their woiklng costumes They
will Include "farmerettes" In ovcralletts,
and sporting a rake over their shouldcis
The vi oman's committee has designated
Itself the "second line of defense." Fif-
teen thoui.mil Libert Loan workers
ar expected to participate.

PRESIDENT SIGNS
LIBERTY LOAN BILL

Yt nitliluKton, April S.
Congress completed and President

Wilson signed Hie bill authorizing Is-

suance of additional bonds at 4U per
cent last night, laying tho legislative
foundation of tho third Liberty Loan

llarllor In tho day the Treasury an-
nounced that the bonds would maturo
In ten years : that the loan ejtmpalgn,
opening Saturday, will continue four
weeks, until May 4 and that after the

Unltlal payment ot S p- -r cent on sub- -
scriptlon, Installments of 20, 33 and 40

: iiysrai
Esccpclonalc ',- - ifiY "Wk

CtVm tit jtPl'?i l
i .tattSQl

it&w'" j--zmmaum i

wihvJniYwm w

SapnoDuiffi

TO HELP LIBERTY LOAN

per cent would bo due, respeclltl, em
May 28 July 18 and Augu-- t I." The
amount Is 43 U00.000.0fi0 and ovcrsub- -

scilptlons. and the only lemalnlng de-

tails to bo determined by tin Treaurv
'are the arrangements for conen-to- of
.bonds of the first and second loans Into
third Llbeity Bonds.

Within an hour after President Wll- -

son signed the bond bill thu first com- -

pllfil bond of tho third Llbeuy Loan
i ami- - from the press of the Bureau of
Btigralug and Printing. It was u $50
"baby bond' and was carefully laid
abide by James L Wllmeth director of
tho buieau, for special disposition, to bo
determined I iter. Korty thousand moro
bonds will be leaiy In thu morning,
100.U0O bj tomorrow and thereafter they
will be turned out at the rate of 600.001)
a day to supply demands for cash sales
and Immediate dellcrs

ltcports to the Treasury told of
busy Liberty Loan workers In cities
and lllages all oer the cotintrv pre-
paring for enthusiastic celebrations Sat-
urday for the opening of the loin lam- -
pnlgu and the anniversary of the entry
of the I nlted Mates Into the war. Tho
Ue.vnote for the big popular war credit
to be bounded bv President Wilson In a
speech at Daltlmoro and by Secretary
McAdoo nt Philadelphia, will be echoed
by scores of other speaker-- , at local
lneetlngrf flom eoa-- t to eoas.

WAX BILL IS SIGNED;
FIRST BONDS OFF PRESS

asliltiKfoii. April .".
Aim i will sun subs, nhlng for herthird Llfoeriv Lo.in lomorrovi
Wlih the Loan bill signed, the first

bonds on the pi esses and rithcii-- eoiiilng
iv the thousand, the nation is ready toopen the camp-'lgn-

, on tho first aiiiilver-s.ir- v

of the war. vilth a whoop
That swollen coffers and slim udeliet-iooK- h

villi bo frecl.v opened Is tho con-
fident ejipeotat'on of Gnv.r iie"t ds.

President Wilson w ill torm.illy open
the Loan campiUti with u striking 'virspeech in Baltimore at night, whllothroughout the land thousands of vol-
unteer workers will urge the Americanm Hon to do Its financial elutv.

Movie stais rharllo Chaplin, Douglas
Fib hanks, .Mary Plckford and MarieDressier will sell bonds here tomorrow
iipeii ng a tnur tint will take them far

Held In the I'nltcd States.
The bill authorizing the lan was

'"vd b) the Pichident last nlgln ..nil
inc ursi uu noun vmis struck off u id

'sunved ,n th. Tivasutj.
Git n Uldge V. J. today laid claim

)' ,"' n'ltlun.-i-l record for percentage of,
.to... tu..... ni-i.- l irui ill ue jeCVllll '

oertv 1.0111 i ampalgn Kortv-thre- e per
reir oi uie luiai jioiimation ol tile town
or I7S8 out of 4100 persons bought
bonds

Glen P.ldge was assigned a quota or
tlo'J.ooo In tho second campaign, but the
sale of bonus inn above JSOO.ono.

Libert v Loan ofliclals uro using fjlen
Htdgo as a model after which all of thecountry should pattern. It was ex-
plained that If the Glen ftlelge everage
na.s maintained throughout tho country
in the campaign thero would bo more
than 40,oon,oon Individual subscribers
to tho third Loan.

SALESMAN
Wi hnv uu or nine for u stlifmireyptriem fd in Meum und

HeHtlnK und aiuHlntpil Mlth hifmn
1 Ittliu truil. In l'iilUdelphlH und tub-urt-

Good orportunll). Cull for

Abram Cox Stove Co.
American & Dauphin Sis., Pliila.

Ship to Philadelphia
By Auto Truck Van

Our weatherproof truck
can handle jour freight from
Xevv York to Philadelphia on re-
turn trip In quick time, at rea-
sonable rates and Insured against
loss. I.oads, not odd lots, wanted.
Hero's your chance to get swift
deliveries from Xevv York,

of embargo Apply to
Trallle Manager, Welsbach Co.,
Gloucester, N" J

y
I

Their God
-- LD MEN, children..J num, priests, the sick;

even women just arisen from
childbirth driven lilte cattle.

Some went mad; 6ome
wandered "ir days in the
fields; so drowned them-
selves in streams."

"Am cat vert Luttaitz
was ailedfir netvs, he laidhis
hand on his irtast atidsal- d-

"Our Goel has beea scry
kind to ut"

Brand Whithck tn, the April

of to

. ew York, April S.

A band of seeret Ger-

man agents left here for prison today
under escort of a of the

L'nlled Ftatcp Infantry.
Among the twenty-on- e In tho party,

to be interned at Port Ga ,

for tho duration of tho war, arc. the fol-

lowing:
Ir Isaac Straus, who spent large

sums In New York to win the
of tho Jews for Germany nnd who was
exposed and denouneed by loal Jews.

Joseph von Bruclt, who made regu-

lar reports to Berlin on tho uttltude of
New York In tho war and who was dele-
gated to obtain, by bribery' If possible,
ntwspaper support of the German

Maurice von Seebtck, who became
an on General Pershing'!"
stuff In Prance by deny lag his Goiman

liaron von Hasborg, German ipy Into
training camp activities In the United
States, who was aided by a sotlally
pt eminent woman.

Ii. Kail O. Beltllng, friend or l"r.
Karl Muck, of Boston.

Alfred Pick, emploje or Be! ward N.
Breltung, who knew of the plot to at-t- a.

h bombs to vcstols leaving Amer-

ican poits.
Principal interest attaches to Boitor

Strnu. whoso for G' r- -

was of the most Insidious lpe
Ills latest activity was to establish fake
clutiilcal factories ro bo could eibtaln the

' formula of thy chemical used
In has tn.vks for the American army,
send It to Getmany so the nuns could
devise a poison gau unaficutcd by that

e.f tho nefarious activities
of Doctor Straus was compiled by Bu-
bal P. assistant I'nited

U. S.

Is
of

New York, piil S.
Charges that Secretary of Wtr Baker

and other ofliclals have en-

gaged lu a campaign of wilful
as to tho conditions of tho

nation's aero lu an effort
to conceal from the public the failure
of the nro contained In tho
report of a vpeel il conimltfe of the

Society of Ameilca, mado
public at a meeting In the
Society Building Inst night.

According to tills report, not only
has tho Secretary of War been guilty
of making statements calculated to give
other than an accurate of
existing but he Ii charged
In specific Instances of making direct
and wilful of fact

The chat go Is further made that to
date the Liberty motor1 Is not com-
pleted, that n large number of the ac-
cidents on Texas thing fields are avoid-
able and duo to bad faulty
machines and poor and that
there Is a fair chance thnt when Amer-
ican aviators do begin flying In

nm bines they villi be "sent
rtunlly to certain death in inferior

planes."
Tho report, a document about 15,000

APRIL 5,

GERMAN SPIES LEAVE NEW YORK

FOR SOUTHERN INTERNMENT CAMP

Dangerous Enemy Aliens Who Have Plotted Against
United States Since Beginning War Sent

Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia

distinguished

detachment
Twenty-secon- d

Oglotthorpc,

sjinpathy

propa-
ganda.

Interpreter

allegiance;.

nropogand.i

compound

compound.
Information

Stephenson,

CALL AIRPLANES

MENACE TO FLIERS

Faulty 3Iaehines Made,
Charge Accuse Baker

Hiding Failure

Government
misrepre-

sentation
preparedness

department

Aeronoutlcal
Engineering

impression
conditions,

misstatements

management,
Inspection,

American--

made

1918

Stales Attorney, and Bent to Washing-
ton, resulting In tho order yesterday
that ho be taken to Fort Oglethorpe,
Georgia, und Interned.

Doctor Straus came to the L'nlled
States In September, 1914, under orders
of thi German military authorities to
spread news nmong Americans that Ger-
many Intended to free the Itusslan Jew s.

Ills was to be u most crafty form of
German propaganda, for It was to bo
disguised as of Interest bolely to Jewish
nationalism lie started a weekly paper i

called the American Jewish Chronicle
which Mr. Stephenson has learned he
conducted at' a loss of moro than 133,000
a year. German money was used to pay
tho deficit, evidence In tho possession of
Mr Stephenson shows.

Another of the little group Is Joseph
von Hruck, whoso activities havo been
of great icrvico to tho German military
authorities, papers on file In the ollleo
of Mr. Stephenson disclose. Ho has been
In secret communication with Germanv
since 101 C. binding his data upon very
thin paper and confiding It te a tlusted
messenger who took It to P.otterdam,
Holland Ills work was mainly to keep
Germany posted mi the manner in which
tho residents of New York viere netlng.
nb tho result of this country being at
war.

Von Hruck eanm to Now York oily
from South America In 1913, under or-
ders from Hcrlln. Two jrars
he had been relieved ft ma mllltai-duty- .
received careful Instruction In piopa-gaiid- a

woik and then wn sun in Pirn
In South Ainciiea and hue be HttompKd
time anil again to ship copper to lu-
ll ntiy. llf. was com ci nod In the colli

of 12,000 water inctoiy In Humios
A res for shipment to Get many fui the
copper lonlnlnei in them, but (his ship-
ment never left the South Amerlrjii
port. Ills excuse, for being In New orU
wus that ho was the iilattvt of
thu Mannesman!! Tubo Woiks, of Dut-teldo-

Geimanj.

words long, was signed bv I.enn e im- -
man, associate editor for the Anierl. an
Sue Icty of Civil Engineers: Thrum.
Hill, a patent attorney, and Chailes
Howell, general manager of the Sun
Tv pew liter Compan), all thrio being di-
rectors of the society.

The further iharge that thin .s an
aorotiautlc.il trust.' which has it mo-
nopoly of Government business, Is con-
tained In the address made b Fi ed-

it Itk W. Barker, piesldcnt of the to
cletv, who presided at the meeting

The report of Pie rommiltie appointed
In August of last .vc.ir, starts tn by sa
Ing that "as time went on the committee
saw with dlsmas the Issuance of state-
ments by the Government, whkli it

to regard as untriii
"A still more threatening feature of

tho situation appeared to be the grow-
ing lack of d inn Hon between the
engineering and the production depa-t-mc-

clearly Indicating that neither
realised tho natuie of the- - work which
thev had to do and the means by which
success In such an undertaking could
bo accomplished.

"As men familiar with the art and
hiving Information concerning the mill- -
tar use of aircraft, tho committee was
frankly horrllled to Hud that American
aviators, the flower of the voitth of this
eountiy, might bo sent up ultnnateh
In Inferior planes 'sent vbtuallj to cer- -
lain death " '

.Mynlcry in Death ol" Enola Jinn
Carlisle, Pit., April 5 -- Mvsteiv sur-

rounds the death of Daub I H.uuillaged lltty-flv- found hanging timn ;,
gate at Ids homo In Enoln He jalone, at the lime, but then- N appat-entli- -

nothing to point to sul. ide, in --

coiding io ofllcers. I'oiouer Deal dot ff
Cfimluutc.il an Investigation.
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Open for Business the
40th and Walnut Sts.,

Again the Atlantic Refining Company makes' a
notable contribution to Philadelphia architecture.

j This time it comes in the form of a service station of
Grecian design, partly surrounded by an Ionic colon- -
nade, beautiful in conception and execution.

It is difficult to conceive of any connection
between this architectural masterpiece and the com- -

'
mercial life of the city and its environs. Yet the
practical has been combined with the idealistic with

j true finesse.

The colonnade and buildings are done in white
tile. An ingenious system of indirect lighting gives
the effect of some strange and beautiful apparition
standing out in bold relief in the dark of night.

LBAGUK NOT INUOKSKD !

President Una Not Apptoved Non- -

partisan Body, Tumulty Says

Ilnclon. rli II 6 President Wll- -'

g.vc'n kk. .n.l...enient to

tho Nonpartisan LaBU- - .ceo "b v

a telegram from Insepli P Tiniult. see- -

.in in tlm President, t" It. 31. Joice. '

president of tho Xebtiiska Council of
Defense. In replv to an Inquiry from thu
..nunt II. Tho Ineitllry wus made, it was,

ntd at Ibo ollloe of the.
council,.. be- -

cause promoters of the ,r"ftH . nan. rep .

'e.nlcu..v.1" "", ,,.vi,h"":"",H;n t iv;;
llin Iiaieues won,. i "iv .v. - c.
i...i..,-Lmei- tn m organization, becre
tary Tumultj's telcgrum baiif

Heady
to

Wear

LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut

Women's Outer Garments
Tailteur

and
Costume SUITS

29.50 to
Many new adaptations of the

IMIOHING FltnttSlfr n.Tffl

St.

.furls upennigH, as wuu a uiinuu i.n-.iu.- i meas
developed to sell ut very moderate prices.

BLOUSES
5.50 6.75 8.50

Storage for furs und other garments fireproof cold drjv
air vaults. Call Spruce 29-5- 8.

h good SHOD
l" Men's Oxfords of Character q :

0AN l'it lilte a clove yet HyVs. perfectly comfortable. fj
m iOTPsW'Jjfc.

,--
V thanks to the splendid H l

' workmanship in tide ;

I m Superior quality Q jB gl bkin in black and Wffiffi&lm!3L
K cherry tan. Sizes 5 to PSiBsS3i 1!

lu 919-92- 1 MARKET STREET fj I

1 m GOth and Chestnut SU. 271G-4- 8 Germantown Atc n
1028-3- 0 Lancaster Arc. C60I-0- 6 Germantown Ave. B j

Baa Rritnch (iiorta Upcii Market Sttcrt hlort Tf 1

1 K3 I ttry Uientng Open KetJurJaj K.p HJJ J

into

a
ot tne
and

In for

jr?'"
CROWN I S

'V;.fi Jr tiW"MITIli Uli iT C!X II

OIL

of Varying incni
in rcu-oieun- i is ucgun

U nsbliiBluii, April fi -- Swiopn(t, 1
a Uon I

Stil.fcM 18' be.,ui. i
11rcton ()t UQ ,,rM , M,iai,,,,

Uccently effec.lv. i"ji,u,v i Mictenscs In rales In olllelal classUM.ff
territory snoweu such a wid0 varUm..?1
Hie aniounis nun p i?

. .0f
.rtt-- i i una fin ii.. i nii ,nnitiiiii'u. i - j... ,!; uiu iii ij

Irr itlnti ilrianw "5 UItesugai on .una uceiui.il mn,irr"tlc ias ?".' ii nn2j
eeins of a bearing soon tu im i,t(W

time and placo tw tho cmmii.i!M!
may direct.

t

Mate
to ,,

Order

Luxury

choicest shown at tho;

1

1

the surroundings as part of tbffl

I
at the of the tl
houses rooms,

machinery.
we will

New Atlu- - tic Sta-
tion, and Walnut
Streets, on the Lincoln
Highway. :'

. i h. '.'i ' j

Km

Atlantic Service Station.

on the Lincoln Highway

uteen gasoline-hllin- g stations and two mQjofj
oil stations are encased in white nedestals alone tb
driveway, fitting
general classic scneme. cars may wi

accommodated at one time, and kept off the stre5
inc wnue.

The round building offices and salej;
room, while building
wings colonnade
rooms operating

striving the

such

intersection

24-ho- ur with uniformed attendants on
It is our desire to provide quick, safe and accural"!
service to motorists. We invite you to come and sjl
the new to be served or just ttfHI
auuwu.

The Atlantic Refining Company
Philadelphia m Pittsburgh

'MILP.HAVANA
MtC

WKAPp.K.

FILLCK. ill MA5AZWI
wwnaattco.s
liHllrMilM!IIIIIIIII'UUItHlliM

IMUOtinMl 'isaMKi

W

InvcdtteaUon

Without
L'.xtravagancc

150.00
models

retiring storej

ultimate, maintaj

Service
Fortieth

Seventeen

contains

service, dirtji

station, whether


